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Shri Dayananda Panchakam

ौीदयानपकम ्

सदा रेवं कृपापणू नऽें िरं दीनिमऽं जनूीितपाऽम ।्
सिुवातशां कषायावं दयानपं मदाचाय मीडे ॥ १॥
I worship my Guru Swami Dayananda Saraswati (an

embodiment of compassion and ananda), who has an

ever smiling face, whose eyes are full of compassion,

who is a steady friend of the helpless, who is loved by

all people, who is well-versed in the scriptures and who

is in ochre-robe. 1

परॄिनं तो धम िनं अिहंसकैिनं िशःै सजुुम ।्
यतीनां विरं गुणािरं दयानपं मदाचाय मीडे ॥ २॥
I worship my Guru Swami Dayananda Saraswati, who

is established in parabrahma, who abides by dharma

spontaneously, who follows ahimsa without

compromise, who is deeply adored by his (numerous)

disciples, who is the noblest among saints and who is

the greatest among teachers. 2

सशुा े चरं सदा सरं जनान ब्ोधयं भवारम ।्
मठांापयं गुन प्जूयं दयानपं मदाचाय मीडे ॥ ३॥
I worship my Guru Swami Dayananda Saraswati who

(always) revels in the sacred scriptures, who is

constantly on the move, who shares his wisdom with

the people, who uplifts (all) from samsara, who is

establishing institutions for scriptural learning and who

worships his Gurus. 3
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कलानां ूचारं दधान ं िवनॆं यं मकारं सतां मािनतारम ।्
नमापहारं यं िनिव कारं दयानपं मदाचाय मीडे ॥ ४॥
I worship my Guru Swami Dayananda Saraswati who e

promotes all forms of arts, who remains modest, who is

an author and composer, who honours all great people,

who alliviates the pains of the afflicted and who himself

remains undisturbed. 4

सदा शामिूत सदा ािमिूत सदा दािमिूत सदा समिूत म ।्
ूमाणूविृं िदशं सकुीित दयानपं मदाचाय मीडे ॥ ५॥
I worship my Guru Swami Dayananda Saraswati who is

ever the embodiment of peace, accommodation,

restraint and truthfulness, who (clearly) unfolds the

function of pramanas and who is world-famous. 5

इदकं यः पठेिचः सदा मोमाग िनतां ूवृः ।
ूसादात स् शाभु वेानयुः स जीवतृो वा भविेमुः ॥
One who is steadily and sincerely engaged in the

pursuit of moksa and who reads these five verses will

be blessed with knowledge by the grace of Guru.

Whether living or dead, he will ever free.

इित ौीपरमाथा निवरिचतं ौीदयानपकं समाम ।्
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